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Dinny Japaljarrirli nganmpa yimi ngarrurnu.
Christopher Japangardirli yirrarnu yimiji.
Neville Japangardirli manu Robin Japanangkarlu kuruwarrijipala kurjurnu.

Yurntumurla, 1976

KANAJINGIRLIYANU
Nyurruwiyi ngulalpa karnta warrlyipaparu kinki nyinaja Kanajirla karlarra manu
kujalpapalanyanu pakarnu Ramarrakujurnurla nyanungu parntajarrarlu
watijarrarluju. Ngulalpa wangkaja karntaju:
“ Nyarrpararna yani kurdukuju?”
Kakarraralpa nyangu ngula warlka; karlarralpa nyangu ngulalpa purr-purraja
wangkajalpanyanu:
“ Yani karna kaja kurduku.”
Ngula yanu karnta kinkiji jurnta yanupalangu jirramakariji, watijarrakuju. Ngula
kulkurru Jankapardurla parntarrijarra Warlukurlangurla karlarra. Ngulalpanyanu
wangkaja:
“ Yuwayi, karlarrarlu kaju purra-purramirni yaruju yungurna yani kaja
kurduku.”
Kalalpa warlka wangkaja pinjaku yapaku. Ngulajangkaju yanu; Jankapardukarirla,
parntarrijarra Yinirntikirlirla yurutuwana Warnipiyirla kakarrarni.

Ngulajangkaju yanu Mayardakulangukurralku kujapalangu pungu
Japanangka manu Japangardi kankarlarra Ngalakirla.
Ngulajangkaju yarda yanu Wanalyurrpukurra kuja kunawapukujurnu.
Ngulajangkaju yanu jingi-jingi Kurrarlurlawana, Yurnmajuwana manu
Jamalyaparntawana karlarra rdipijarra yali Yapyarijiwana manu Ngalupunpuwana
yatujumparra yanu. Ngulajana purdanyangu Warrlyipalyiparlaju. Japaljarri manu
Jungarrayijana pakarnu, ngayi jintangka Japangardi manu Japanangka kujalparlu
pamtarrija kankarlarra, Ngawurruparla. Ngarnujana kinkingkiji.
Ngulajangkaju yanu nyanunga kinki Kanajingirliyanuju Miyikilangukurrakujarla
yungurla kuyu yapa kinkingki yapaku yijala Wijakurlangukuju. Ngula yampija
Wijakurlangurluju kuyu yapa. Ngulapala ngunaja.

Ngulajangkaju yanu kinkiji. Ngulajangka yarda ngunajarra
Maralkirnarrirla. Ngula yarda yanu purdanyangupalangu kujapalangu
pakarnu jirramakari Yarringirniwarnurla, Japaljarri manu Jungarrayi.
Ngula kinkingki yarda purdanyangu Kurlirralpapala ngarlarrija
Panjapaljarla yarntankangupalangu, ngulapala yama nyangu juju
yapajarrarluju. Wangkajapala:
“ Juju wajaka yanirni.”
Ngulapalangurla rampalpakarnu. Ngulalpapalangu yirrimiji yinji
purru-purru ngarninjinarnu ngakalujana wangkanjawangurla,
wangkanjakuwangkanjaku manu:

"Juju wajaka yanirni. Nyurrujana pakarnu Warralyipalyiparlaju
yalumpuka yanirni kakarrarni.”
Nyanungu yapajarrajupala parnkaja, ngulapala wantija Yurnurarla
ngarnupalangu yapajarraju kinkingki. Ngula yanu Puwarripuwarrikirralku. Japaljarri, Jungarrayi manu yapa panu: Japangardi,
Japanangka, Jakamarra, Jupurrula, Jampijinpa manu Jangala kujajana
ngarnu Warnirrirlajana purraja manu warnukurduju ka palka karrimi.

Ngulajangkaju Kanajingirliyanu kinkiji ngulalu panungku wajirli pungu kurlirra.
Nyampu wantijarra wanarri ngula parnkaja wantijarra wanarrikar parnkaja ngula
wantijarra ramarrajarra, wakujarra kuultu, jurru, yilima tarltu, yardipijarra,
purturlu ngula yanu jintalku kuturdurru ngula yukaja.

Ngalyarrparntarla kujaka pirlirrpalku nyinami. Kapu
nganjarla karlumpayi Yurlurujarrarla, Yampirrirla,
wangkanjawangurla. Kapu nganjarla Kunajarrayirla,
pamangka manu warlungka nyanungurluju kapu
nganjarla karlumparra kinkingkiji
Kanajingirliyanurluju.
Pirlirrpaju ka nyinami Ngalyaparntarla,
Wantungurrurla karlarni.

Ngulajuku.

K A N A JIN G IR L IY A N U
This story was recounted by Dinny Japaljarri and written down by
Christopher Japangardi. Neville Japangardi and Robin Japanangka provided
the illustrations.
Vuendumu, N.T. 1976.

Once upon a time there lived an evil witch in the country west of Kanaji. One day while her two
suitors were fighting over her at Ramarrakujurnu the witch said:
“ Where shall I go to look for children?”
She looked to the east and to the west but she was telling lies. She was burning with another desire all the
time saying to herself:
“ I am off to get sons.”
The witch went off and left the two men. She went between Jankapardu and rested west of Warlukulangu.
She was saying to herself:
“ Yes, it’s to the west I must go to get sons.”
But this was a lie as she was going to kill people.
So she set off. She rested at Jankapardu, another place by the same name, near the road at Yinirntikirli
east of Warnipiyi.
Then she went to Mayardakulangu where she killed Japanangka and Japangardi up on Ngalaki.
She then set off again and went and relieved herself at Wanalyurrpu.
Then she went very quickly by Kurrarlu, Yurnmaju and Jamalyaparnta keeping to the West going north
near Yapayariji and Ngalupunpu. At Warrlyipalyi she heard people and struck Japaljarri and Jungarrayi and
then Japangardi and Japanangka who were resting up there at Ngawurrupa. The witch ate them all up.

Then the Kanajingirliyanu witch went to a place called Miyikilangu where she gave human flesh to an old
woman by the name of Wijakurlangu. However this woman left the meat knowing it to be human flesh.
They both lay down there.
Later on the witch left. She lay down once more facing away from Maralkirnarri. Once again she set off
and heard two men whom she struck down at Yarringirniwarnu, Japaljarri and Jungarrayi. The witch again
came South and heard people laughing at Panjapalja. She crept up on them both but they saw her shadow.
They both said:
“ There is an evil one coming.”
Then she hit them and missed. She was burning with desire to eat them both and she lapped up the drops
of blood left behind when they fled. Although they were not supposed to speak to the people they met,
these two men had to speak:
“ There’s an evil one coming this way. She has just struck down people at Warralyipalyipa, over there,
and is coming from the east.”
These two men ran off and fell down at Yurnura where the witch ate them both. She then went to Puwarripuwarri. Japaljarri, Jungarrayi and all the people: Japangardi and Japanangka, Jakamarra, Jupurrula,
Jampijinpa and Jangala were cooked and eaten at Warnirri where there stands even now a whitewood tree.
After that the Kanajingirliyanu witch was chased by all the other people. First one of her legs fell off,
she kept on running and the other leg fell off. She kept on running and her two ribs and two arms fell off,
then her sides, head, and swollen liver, then her hips and back until only her heart remained and it went into
the ground.
At Ngalyarrparnta her ghost lingers on. All the people would have been eaten over there at Yurlurujarra,
Yampirri but for those two men who should not have spoken. All would have been eaten at Kunajarrayi as
a delicacy cooked on the fire by the Kanajingirliyanu witch.
Her ghost is at Ngalyaparnta west of Wantungurru.
END
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